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Colttmbtts gmtruaL
WKDHE8DAY. APBIL M, 1807.

B. A H. TIME TABLE.

Beaver,

Uatte.
saK lake City,
Pestles,

Bt.fcen k iallseleU 8u ItaMim asi an
mttil seats. seism

n&m DEPABT.

Mo.gP-iw- gtr 7:10 a. si
Meiatriaight aad Aeeommeaetios. 405 p. m

Daily esses Bender.
Dally except Satarday.

TSAIBS ASBITK.

8a. 21 Passenger 025 p. at
Mo. H 'Freight and Accommodation.. 1:00 p. m

Daily except Sender.

UNION PAC1FICTIME-TABL- E.

OOIXOZAST. OOIMOWKST.

Co!. Local.... O0a.m Ijmitd 10:55 a. m
Atlantic Ex... 7:Q0a.m FaatMail 6:15 p. an
Or. la. Local. 12:40 p. m Or. Is. Local. 8:44 p. in
Fast Mail 2:15 p. m

No. 3. Fart. Mail. arriea passengers (or
throngh points. Going west at 60S p. bh ar--
rive at Dearer 7:40 a. m Ho. 2, Fast Mail car.
ries passengers to gchayler. Fremont, valley
aad Omaha coins; east at 205 p. m.

Tbe freight train leaving here at 8J5 p. m. car-
ries passengers from here to Valley.

OOLVKBOS AHO HOBVOIJC.

Passenger arrivee from Sioux City 1230 p. aa
- leaves tor Bioux City 645 p. ax

Mixed leaves for Sioux City 80 a. m
Mixed arrives Up.n

FOB ALBIOH AMD OBDAB BAFIDS.

Mixed leaves 640B.B1
Mixed arrives 8:20 p. m
Passenger leaves

12:20 p. m

g0rietg tu.

tVAll notices under this heading will be
oharged at the rate of $2 a year.

LEBANON LODGE No. 58. A. F. ft A. M.
.Iforalar meetings 2d Wednesday in each
month. All brethren invited toattead

W. 8. Fox. W. M.
J. BIMV8SIN, Bec'y. 20jnly

W1LDEY LODGE No. 44. L O. O. F.,
; meets Tuesday evenings of each
"week at their hall on Thirteenth
street. VisitinK brethren cordially

invited. W.A.WAT.N.G.
.W. K. Notwtej. Sec'y. 27jaa14f

--COLUMBIAN CAMP No. M. WOODMEN OF
S the World, meets every second aad fourth

Thursdays of the month. 730 p. in., at K. of P.
Hall. Eleventh street. Regular attendance ia
very aesiraoie. aaa an iuu wnuuca jj.-diall-

invited to meet with us. jan23-T- K

EOBGANIZEDCnUBCH OF LATTER-DA-
a J5d knt.4 s mini sir JaWAFV rlBBruff

at 2 p. tn.. prayer meeting on Wednesday evening
.ac weir cnaoei, corner oi hwui nuoov m

Avenue. All are cordially tovited.
MialW Elder H. J. mddsoh. treataeni.

riEBMAN REFORMED CHtJRCH.-Ban- day

V School at a0 a. m. Church every Sunday
at 1030 a. m. Christian Endeavor at 730 p. m.
Ladies' Aid Society every first Thursday in the
month at the church. 14bov-8- 4

ALFALFA !

FRESH

Alfalfa Seed

Raisti in Ciliraii,

FOH SALE
AT

(EHLRICH BROS.

COLTJBtBUS MARKETS.

Wheat V bushel. 60

Corn. r--e, bushel 11 12

Corn, shelled $? bushel. . . . 8 10

bate bushel 0 12

. Ry- e- bushel 21
'lLog- B- owt 3 40 3 60

Pat cattle cwt 3 75 4 00
--Potatoes - bushel 20 25

'ButtorHP u
Eggs " dozen 7

Markets corrected every Tuesday

Inquire of Herrick. 3t
Go to 8traus8 for the best photos.

New picture mouldings at Herrick's.

Dr. Naumann, dentist, Thirteenth
street tf

- Hays you seen the new white goods
at Herrick's? 2

Our new picture mouldings hare
arrired. Herrick. 2

All kinds of goods for sale at the
second-han- d store, tf
. Wanted, a German apprentice girl.
Mrs. M. W. Walters.

Wednesday last was one of our first
bright days this year.

--
' Dr. L. C. Yobs, Homeopathic physi-

cian. Columbus, Neb.

If you want a photo that will do you
justice go to Strauss. 2-- tf

"The sense of God's nearness charms
away a thousand fears."

' Born, to Mrs. John G. Becher,
Saturday aaorning, a son.

The fire-cla- y cooking and baking
disbes at ron Bergen Bros. 3--2t

Tinware of all descriptions at the
lowest prices, at ron Bergen Bros.

Thomas Wilson says there was a
white frost last Wednesday morning.

D. Lu Braen and Wm. Thompson
were in the city Friday on business.

Our Loup rirer bridge is going to
assd something in the way of repairs.

' Dre. Martyn, Evans & Geer, office

three doors north of Friedhofs store, tf

Ironclad boys' stockings, outwear
all others. For sale by von Bergen Bros.

The Fair property is still for sale.
Iaqaire of the secretary, Gas. G. Becher.

Dill pickles and spice pickles by the
quart or gallon at Herman Oehlrich &

Bra.
Please resaember that you can get

.just as uice photos at Notestein'e as you
caa in Omaha. tf

The Tribune says that a Fremont
will this year grow a Seld of 85

i of tobacco.
Fred Sohupbach left Wednesday

last for Kiugsburg, RD look orsr
the country a little.
'The Albion Argus is oougratulating

i county on the near oompleUou of
eevt house west of Outihf,"

TTZWrir-- m. . .
ajfe!gSt&$g-4i-

Owing to ill health I will sell say two
standard-bre- d horses, rand wagon and
harnSBatabargain. Bores enn be seen
at my barn. A. Haiout.

Clean old newspapers for sale nt this

Harry Bearbowac returned home
Monday from Omaha

For a large variety of second-han- d

goods, go to Eusdsn'a. 2t
A alight nhowur of slset Monday

afternoon, with the rain.
Bora, to Mrs. Art Cunningham,

Sunday, April 10, n son.
The only store receiving new goods

very day is J. C. Fillman'a.
The cheapest place to buy shoes is at

Honahan's, on Olive street. 2-- 4t

To Mary E. Miles of Schuyler, Neb.,
has been granted a pension.

Ladies, have you seen those new hat
just reoeived? J. C. Fillman.

H.B. Reed goes to Omaha tomorrow
as a delegate to the Presbytery.

Wanted, a good girl to do general
housework, at Herman Oehlrich's. 2t

Csll and sue the large stock of shoes
and ladies' slippers at Honahan's.

The Cecilian club will meet with
Miss Turner next Monday evening.

Chicago Inter Ocean and Columbus
Jouaurax, one year, in advance $1.75. tf

Dr. C. F. O. Miesaler, physician and
surgeon, Eleventh street, Columbus, tf

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and family of
Platte Center were in the city Monday
on business.

A. L. Strauss' mother who is in the
hospital, has been dangerously ill for
several days past.

A monkey with an emigrant wagon
Monday attracted a good deal of atten-
tion by its antics.

For sale, a large walnut wardrobe in
fine condition a bargain. Eusden's
Eleventh St Store, tf

It is said the atandpipe at Central
City is beginning to lean, and it is feared
it will tumble down.

Henry Seeder and John Stauffer
started Thursday for Chicago with some
fat sheep for market

The Woman's club of Norfolk have
engaged Mrs. Pugh of Omaha to give a
series of oooking lessons.

Aristo Platino photos are the latest
style, and you can get them at Notes--
tein's. All work warranted. tf

Mrs. J. D. Stiroa will be in Lincoln
Thursday, and Omaha Saturday in the
interest of the Eastern Star lodge.

Mr. Eohler started to Chicago
Thursday with 2,000 sheep. He expect-
ed to clip them at some point in Iowa.

Ladies of the Presbyterian church
will serve supper at Fitspatrick's hall,
Wednesday, April 21. Supper, 15 cents.

General order No. 10 issued from G.
A. R headquarters states that Saturday,
May 29, will be observed as Memorial
day.

Mrs. Stires, Mrs. J. R. Meagher and
Miss Minnie Meagher will attend the
Eastern Star convention in Grand Island
next week.

A lady quartette is always a source
of delight to lovers of beautiful music,
and the Schubert Lady Quartette is one
of the best

Now is tbe time to subscribe for
The Joubnau For lees than three cents
a week, you get all the local news in
neat, trim shape, tf

C. C. Hardy for all kinds of repairing
and job work, also screen doors and
windows made to order. Three doors
west of Galley's store.

J. H. Wurdeman was in the city
Monday, receiving eighty head of cattle
that he had purchased from C. H. Shel-

don, at $4.25 a hundred.
C. L. Oloott gave us a pleasant

business call Wednesday last, and adds
The Journal to his store of reading
matter for the coming year.

Saturday was the first day the
street-eprink- er did duty here for some
time. With warm sunshine and steady
wind, the dust soon starts to fly.

Columbus will have another treat in
hearing the Schubert Symphony Club,
which will appear here May third. A
large audience is already assured.

On Thursday Police Judge Fuller
sentenced five vagrants to ten days at
hard labor, and if they refused to work,
then to be fed on bread and water.

A number of friends of Miss Emma
Hoppen gave her a good surprise party
last Tuesday evening. A delightful
evening was spent in playing games.

Several Columbus people will go
down to Omaha to witness the laying of
the corner stone, Arbor day of the arch
for the Trans-Mississip-pi Exposition.

May baskets! May baskets! Buy
your May baskets of the Baptist ladies'
aid society, April 28. Baskets filled and
unfilled, baskets from one cent upward.

It you want a fence for service, buy
the Page Coil Spring. There was more
of it manufactured and sold in 1896 than
all others combined. Try it and see for
yourself. 1

Fitzpatrick's win-
dow. See it, it is worth
looking at. Follow the
crowd.

The Congregational ladies will have
a thimble party at the home of Mrs. A.
Haight on next Friday afternoon.

will be served by Mrs. L. W.
Weaver and Mrs. Haight

It seems that Thomas Wake makes
about as good n race for office at Seward
aa his father used to do when he lived
here. Thomas was ed city clerk
there by a majority of 157.

J. L. Wright, representing the Brin-son-Ju- dd

Grain Co. of St Louis, has
returned to tbe city, and will for a time
continue to sand out daily market re-

ports, mail'g from this point
Fremont reduced the salaries of her

school teachers five per cent, and we

notice that Miss Clark, formerly a
trtanfcmr here, received one vote for su
perintendent the coming year.

The woman who undertook to be a
lawfully-wedde- d wife to George E. Bar-nn- m,

packed up her household goods the
other night, and left without settling
for the rent with Mr. Sturgeon.

Guy C. Barnam, jr., and F. H. Gar-

rard called at Jocbxal headquarters
Thursday. Mr. Barnum, who, by the
wayisaseaator for his district, started

--xBviS&j-.?-
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Sheriff Knvanaugh on Saturday
took Frank Kooh to TenrWa, to begin
bis six years' imprisonmsnt in the pen-
itentiary. Our readers will renumber
thepejtaculareoftheeese.

While the family were at church
Inst 8unday somebody broke into Henry
fihodehocst's farm-dwelH- ng and teak a
few sstahlss and n pair of overahoni. It

the fret time the had
left alone.

The Fansss City Times having de
clarad that Omaha wan under water, the
World-Heral- d rejoins that "when Oma
ha ia under water the paving on lower
Faraam street will be $00 below the
surface of the flood."

Train No. 2 on the Union Pacific
ran over and instantly killed n man
east of Rogers Sunday afternoon.
He was a stranger. In his pockets waa
found the name and address, Dave Pow-

ers, CftUhcothe, Ohio.
Rev. Brown started Monday for

Brooklyn, N. fn where he will make his
future home. The ministers with many
other friends of his in the city were at
the depot to bid him God speed. Mra.
Brown is now in Brooklyn.

Assistant Secretary of War George
D. Meiklejohn, accompanied by Major
E. G. Feehet, U.aA, passed through
the city Saturday from Fullerton to
Omaha, whence the secretary proceeds
without stop to Washington

RRReed waa at St Edward Sat- -'

urday on business. He aaya the farmers
along the route have mostly got their
small grain in, and the country looks
good notwithstanding the cool weather
and the rather backward

Dr. Clark ia one of those scientific
men who has a penchant for dealing
with nature at first hand. He ia fixing
up a hot house, and intends devoting
some of his spare hours to the cultiva-
tion of celery and strawberries.

Tne hour of the evening service in
the Baptist, Congregational, Methodist,
German Reformed, Latter Day Saints
and Presbyterian churches has beenJ
changed to 8 o'clock for. the summer
months by vote of the Ministers' Union.

Mrs. John Query, residing about
two miles from Osceola, waa thrown
Friday from a buggy in a runaway and
suffered several fractures of the skull
and internal injuries. The doctors say
it is doubtful if she will get well again.

John Sturgeon and his son Henry
took 673 of their fat sheep to South
Omaha Monday, atriking a fairly good
market John thinks sheep are the
stock to have these times, and believes
the Shropshire are the best breed for
Nebraska.

Thanks to Congressman Maxwell
for a copy of House Boll 379, an act to
provide revenue for the government and
to enoourage tbe industries of the
United States. It has been read twice
in the senate and referred to the com-

mittee on finance.
Vincent Mackeu and family are in

Omaha. His mother, Mrs. Jane Maoken,
died there Sunday, at the residence of
her daughter, Mrs. Annie Byrne. The
funeral took place Monday at 9 a. m.,
from St John's church; interment in
St Mary's cemetery.

The exposition officials at Omaha
received a letter from A. O. Clinton
postponing his personal visit in regard
to the air-shi- p, but that he will call after
making a voyage to New York. He re-

grets that practical jokers are sending
up balloons to deceive the people.

A recent large fire at Beaver, Penn-
sylvania, destroyed about $50,000 worth
of property, and in the loss was the total
destruction of all the household goods
of the janitor of the building, Alexander
Clark, who formerly lived here, the
father of MraW. B. Backus. He held no
insurance.

Supervisor Wiggins is overseeing
some good work on the road between
the Platte river bridge and Barnum
creek. It is a place where the sand ia
deep, and the improvement is to put
down willows, then hay and on top of
that clay, which combination ought to
make a good, solid road bed.

John Rudd of Omaha used a pine
splinter a little over an inch long for a
tooth pick. It got imbedded into the
side of his throat, and neither he nor his
physicians suspected ita presence there.
The post-morte- m examination developed
it He wasted away from Thanksgiving,
from 200 pounds to nearly a skeleton.

The case of Spenoe Dunn against
the city for damages sustained from fal-

ling down the billiard hall stain was
tried last Thursday afternoon, and re-

sulted in a verdict for Dunn for $15.
The city waa fortunate to get off that
cheap. Now fix the sidewalks before
the city has to pay damage that ia
damage. Genoa Leader.

Mrs. Beam and her daughter, Miss
Edith Edwards of Lincoln, were the
guests of Mrs. J. B. Meagher last week.
Both ladies are spiritualist mediums
and gave seances both Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings. Miss Edwards ia
said to be able to play the most difacult
music while under influence, although
she has no musical education.

Meiklejohn of this
district has been named by President
McKinley for assistant seoretarabip of
war, a position declined by John L.
Webster and General Gowin. Mr.
Meiklejohn ia about forty years old, a
native of Wisoonain. He has been mem-
ber of the legislature, lieutenant-go- v

ernor and served two terms in
Several store buildings and

denees are being brightened by fresh
ooats of paint Tarda are taking the
appearance of summer with green grass
and plana for flower bade. li.eaoh
household would make a specialty of
their particular plat of ground, nuke it
productive, make it ornamental, n heart-som- e

place to live, and then n true
heart-hom- e, what a world this earth
would be!

The body of Henry Faville, who waa
drowned in the North Fork, near the
Butterfield ranch in Knox eounty,
recovered last Wednesday, aad
taken east by relatives for burial A
quid of tobacco waa found in the throat
of the dead man, and it is supposed that
his sudden precipitation into the cold
water caused him to draw in hie breath
violently, carrying the tobacco into hie
throat and producing death by
lataMk-Ner-falk Journal.

Grand Island, was reported in very poor
health last week, and his deughtei
McAllister, went up to the Home
day to visit him. The veteran ia mow
than seventy years old, and was ones in
the regular Englinh army. He has seen
life in n good many phases, and has
many good qualities

--There isn't any doubt but the Sal-

vation Army is doing 'a great .good in
this country. It reams to Tun JoonuAx
that they axe doing a tine of work that
needs to be done by some organisation,
individual improvement by means of
effort on the part of individuals to be
improved. One person cannot really do
work of another anymore than he can
do the eating of another Endeavoring
to cover too much territory results in
failure, nine times out of ten:

Acer's Healing Liniment ia creating
the greatest sensation (amongst the
people of Platte countyX of all. past
known liniments. It ia unequaled for
its healing powers for wire cute and all
sores for both human and animal flesh.
StQlman k Co, druggists have the ex-

clusive agency for Columbus. Drug-
gists of other towns please notice that
first applying can secure the exclusive
agency for your locality. Address the
manufacturer, Wm. D. Acor k Co., Fre
mont, Nebr., P. O. box 357. 1

Spelling ia coming into vogue again,
and one of the forms of trial is to take a
sentence, and have one person write the
whole of it Test -- your ability on the
following:

"It is an agreeable sight to perceive
the unparalleled embarrassment of an
hsrissen peddler, attempting to guage
the symmetry of n peeled onion, which n
sibyl has stabbed with a poniard, re-
gardless of the innuendoes of the lilies
of a caraelian hue."

Ton will find very few who can write
it correctly the first attempt

Saturday evening as John Pollock,
Dave Chestnutwood and Charles Pear--

sail were coming home from a fishing
expedition, near Hughs' office the old
horse concluded he would scare at a
switch engine, turned suddenly round
and it is not known whether Pollock and
Chestnutwood jumped out or were
thrown out but they were surely out
Pearsall was thrown out on his stomach
and dragged for about fifteen feet, but
he held on, and succeeded in stopping
the horse. One wheel was mashed and
an axle sprung.

Rev. James H. Davis, an evangelist
from Linooln, began Sunday a series of
meetings at the Baptist church. Those
who heard his sermons Sunday were
very much pleased with his earnest man-

ner, and with the practical directness of
his talk. Every afternoon this week, he
will conduct bible lemons between four
and five o'clock; on Saturday afternoon
at that hour, an illustrated sermon for
boys and girls especially, but to which
all are cordially invited. Preaching
every evening this week. Mrs.Wieris
expected to lead in the singing.

The inquest held to determine the
cause of the death of Herman Loseke,
who hanged himself Sunday week in
Colfax county, disclosed that the act was
by his own hands, the only came dis-

covered being that he belonged to a
family, three of whom had died of can
cer of the stomach, and was himself
under medical treatment and thought
the same to be hk ailment Mr. Loseke
was about 45 years of. age, a man of
family and splendid reputation, never
having had trouble of any sort with his
neighbors. He was worth about $40,000.

C. H. Aldrich met with quite a loss
yesterday morning, his trotting mare
Belle Wells, holding a record of 2:17,
which he had sent over to Red Oak, la.,
for track training, dying. He knew tbe
mare was not well, and Tuesday sent
Dr. Sprague over from here to look after
her, but yesterday morning received a
telegram from him that the mare was
dead. She was considered one of the
best of her record on the western race
tracks, and as Mr. Aldrich held no in-

surance policy upon her the loss is quite
a heavy one. Had she lived she would
no doubt have made a more brilliant
record for herself this season than that
of last year. David City News.

We clip the following dispatch from
St Edward to the State Journal under
date of April 17: "Last night about 9
o'clock Mrs. Dr. Britell fell on the street
and died in about twenty minutes. She
was taken to Dr. Flory'a office when
first discovered, but nothing oould be
done to save her life. Dr. Britell waa
fishing at the time, but although a mes-
senger waa sent for him, he did not
arrive till too late to find her alive. Her
eons, Harry Britell of Columbus and Ora
Britell, at the state university at Lin-
coln, were telegraphed for. She leaves
besides the above eons, one son, E. C
Davis, a business man of this city."
Mr. and Mrs. Britell went up Saturday
morning from here.

The daily papers at Omaha, Chicago
and various parts of the country have
been reporting, during several weeks
now, n sight of lights in the sky, which
they give forth as carried by an air
ship. Various descriptions have beau
given of these floating air vessels, but
there has never been anything positive
enough to hang a belief on. The nearest
that we have happened to see ia that the
directors of the Trans-Mississip-pi ex-

position have had a letter from a man
giving his name aa A. C Clinton, who
aaya that he is the inventor of an air
ship; that he has made it a success, end
that he will exhibit it at the exposition
if he is given space. He also promised
them a personal call at an early date.

Margery McGaffin, a young
lady about 20 years old and daughter of
Editor McGaffin of the Independent, let
a pin which she had in her mouth slip
down her throat last Friday evening. It
lodged in her throat, and of course was
very distressing. Dre. Cummins and
Marsh worked for several hours trying
to remove it, about two hours of which
time the young lady waa under the in-

fluence of chloroform, but -- they were
unable to remove the pin, although they
could feel it The pin finally psasad in-t-o

the stomach, and it is hoped no se-

rious results will follow. She was in
great distress all day Saturday, and
fainted several times Saturday evening,
but Sunday morning ahe waa able to be
up and dressed, and has been improving
ever since. It ia a wonder more such
accidenta do not occur from the habit
woman have of making pin eusauonsof
their

lscdJS5Ssr-v- &&SEgZxh& n.3ag &&'

lest as the ber
et Wm. Seeker's saloon was
upon a ; he heard a

at a door in the rear of the bar
(where there is n flight of stain, leading
into the upper atoryX end, on opening it,
rewanunattheheedoftheetairs-n- ot
being able to get farther in.

There were several men in the saloon
at the time, or Mr. Becher aad his bar-
tender may have had n serious teasel
of it.

The man caught at the head of the
stain endeavored to play drunk, but
didn't get a chance to escape, and waa
pretty esverely punished for hia efforts.
'The confederate on the outside, at

first endeavored to hold the door open
for the escape of hia partner. Failing
in this he picked up some brickbats and
heavy bottles aad bombarded one of the
east windows, with the evident purpose
of doing upBecher.

Chase was made after him and he waa
finally caught by Gua Plath.

Tbe police were called, and the two
men taken to jail, where they gave their
names aa Arthur Aahebrook and John
Leonard.
,K Thursday afternoon they had a hear-
ing before Magistrate Fuller on a
charge of assault with intent to commit
great-bodil- y harm, and were ordered to
give bond in $900 for their appearance
at district court, in default of which
they were pleoed in jail. The witnesses
that testified against them were Wm.
Buoher, .Arthur Pohl, Gus Plath and

They haveatBce been arraigned; J. D.
Stires, snd-W.- M Cornelius appointed
attorneys for their defence, and it ia
understood they will have their trial at
an early day.

Mrs. Isabel Davidson, wife of the law-
yer that obtained a divoroe under false
'pretenses, and afterwards married Miss
Dietrich of this city, has been heard
from. She is at Springfield, Illinois,
and makes this statement:

"On October 5 of last year my hus-
band left our home at Quincy in the
morning, saying that he had to go to
ruyson, twelve mues from Cuincy, to
try a law case, and that he would return
that afternoon. He took all the money
in the house, and that is the last I have
seen'of him. On January 19 I reoeived
a letter from him, dated at Chicago, in
which he said that be didn't care where
he went, and that he never expected to
see me again. That was the last I heard
from him. I was not notified of any
divoroe proceedings being brought
against me in Nebraska, though my hus-
band must have known that I was either
in this city or Quinoy, and the first in-

timation Lhad of a divoroe case against
me was reading the article in the papers.
I notice in the Quincy Herald (which
had been shown Mrs. Davidson by a re-
porter) that my husband's father says
that"he did not know of my whereabouts.
That statement is not so, for I wrote
him a few weeks ago from this city,
asking him if he knew of the where-
abouts of my husband, and he never
answered the letter. He must have re-
ceived it, for I marked on the envelope
a request thst the letter be returned to
me if not delivered within ten days. My
father-in-la- w has charge of all of my
poooeonions. Every charge made by my
Husband against me in his bill or et,

is false. There never was any
serious trouble between me and my husb-

and1,' and he treated me well during the
time' in which we lived together, the
only1 complaint that I have to make
being that he failed to support me."

Two of F. J.Tesek's boys and one
of MraVJanacek's boys of Schuyler, aged
12 and 13 years, were the ones guilty of
the attempted derailing of a Union Pa-cif- io

train last week east of Schuyler,
mention of which was made in last
week's Journal. Inquiry in the neigh-
borhood in which the boys had been on
Saturday disclosed that the John Craig
school house had been forcibly entered
and a lot of pencils and pens stolen, and
other misdemeanors committed. The
evidence seemed to implicate the boys,
and at 9 o'clock Monday night Marshal
Fulmer arrested one and Sheriff Kroeger
the other, and they then confessed to
having broken into the school house and
also to having placed upon the railroad
track a heavy stone, which was struck
by the Overland limited at 6 o'clock.
The boys said the train jumped about a
foot high when it struck the rock. Not
satisfied with this and, as they stated it,
wanting to "see the train turn over in
the ditch," they placed the three thirty-si- x

jnch angle irons upon the rails,
together with eleven bolts about three
feet long, which they removed from a
railroad bridge near by. The boys are
not known to have been previously en-

gaged in any similar work, although the
Pesek boy has been looked upon as a
daring leader and prolific suggeeter of
schemes for dangerous kinds of fun
among the small boys. Young Janecek
seems to have been led into the mis-
chief, but neither seems to have had
anything in mind beyond seeing the
train roll into the ditob. They have
been in school, having been quite reg
ular and fairly studious. The boys are
now out on bonds pending a hearing in
the county court

Wallace's . Farmer, always on the
lookout for suggestions of practical ben-
efit, says of the soggy corn, that it ia
now-ueeioa-

B to shell it, as, if shelled, it
must1' be sold for what anybody has a
tbind'to give. It is folly, therefore, to
shell it; it is scarcely less foolish to let
it remain as it is. If once dried, it will
keep indefinitely. It will not' be the
beat of corn, but ita food value will be
greater on the farm than anywhere else.
Where the cribs are full, build on a
sixteen foot extension, it will cost much
less than the loss of the oorn, then move
the corn from one end to the other till it
is dry. A good band will move from
1,000 to 1,500 bushels of corn in a day,
and that day's work will be better ex-

pended as a rule than in growing a new
crop. Let us take care of what we have,
even if much of it ia poor truck and get
it dried once so it will keep indefinitely
and there ia no doubt but that we shall
find use for it 'We feel sure that tbe
farmer who baa oorn of which he is in
any doubt will regret it if he does not at
once examine it and if it ia in bad con-
dition adopt this suggestion.

TneTeurist Sletper
on the Union Pacific ia an "up-to-dat- e"

oar. Maximum comfort at minimum
cost, is the principle upon which these
can are built and operated. They run
daily from Council Bluffs and Omaha to
Ogden, San --Francisco and Portland.
Pullman portera with every car. For-furth-

partieulan call on or address
4t J. B. Ma-Aouu-u, Agent

Bring your orders for job-wo- rk to
thin office. Satisfaction guaranteed, and
work promptly done, sj agreed upon.

L rl.
AKi.f.J-SMS- ''A
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Bev.htiekelwesin Omaha Monday.
Miss Liazie flhsshsn spent Sunday at

home. x
F. H. Busehe went down to Omaha

Monday.
Will Sipple of Monroe visited D. W.

Ziegier Sunday.
Editor Swallow of Humphrey waa ia

town Saturday.

aaOarrig of Platte Center waj in
our city Saturday.

Editor Gruenther of Platte Center
in town Friday and Saturday.

Miss M. E. MeGath has returned, aad
ia with her sister, Mrs. George Seott

Misses Edna aad Nellie Jencks of
Monroe were guests of Mrs. D. W.
Ziegier over Sunday.

Mm. Flaherty of near St Edward, re-

turned to her home Saturday, after
eeveral days' visit with Mrs. J. P. Abto.

Mrs. M. Stoneeifer of Omaha came up
Sunday to visit her eon Herman a few
days. He ia living with Mr. and Mra.
Sam Drinnin, northeast of the city.

Wm. Lamb, who formerly kept gro-
cery here on Nebraska avenue, spent
Tuesday and Wednesday of last week in
the city. His family now live in Omaha.

Mrs. John Myera and three children
of St Paul, Mian., were the guests of
kmvE. Sheehae since Friday. Mm.
Myers is on her way home from n visit
to her parents in Lincoln.

MATMflnTT).

Swrrzn Esnst April 14th. at the
home of the bride's parents, one-ha- lf

mile south of Duncan, John Switzer and
Mies Bertha Ernst, Rev. B. Braun off-
iciating.

DIB P.
Fnonw Saturday, April 17th, of

cataarb, after an illness of about a year,
Mrs. Kate Finnen, aged 55 years.

Mrs. Finnen, for a number of years
lived here, but three yearn ago went to
Bancroft, Nebr., where she has three
sons living. About three weeks ago she
returned to this city. Her death oc-

curred at the residence of John Elston.
Michael Finnen, one of the sons, arrived
Monday, and the funeral took place
from the Catholic church at 3 o'clock,
Monday.

The City.
License to sell intoxicating liquor has

been granted to John H. Kersenbrock
and John P. Abts at wholesale. To Wm.
Bucher, Michael Abts, Vincent A. Mack-e- n,

Stephen J. Ryan, John P. Abts,
Samuel Gass, Paul Hoppen, Carl Rohde,
to sell at retail, and to A. Heintz, C. E.
Pollock & Co., C. L. Stillman & Co. for
druggist's permits.

At the meeting Friday evening the
mayor submitted his action in the dis-
charge of Policeman Con Hewitt and
the appointment of W. L. McQuown.

License to sell liquor at .retail was al-

lowed to Herman Trimborn.
The overseer of streets was directed to

report to the council at their next reg-
ular meeting all sidewalks out of repair
throughout the city.

sfimntwejaT DAeTwICGffi

Easter servioes were generally ob-

served Snnday in all the churches by
exercises and elaborate decorations of
flowers. Some of the churches had
cages of birds hung among the plants,
which added cheerfulness to the occa-
sion. New bonnets and frocks remind-
ed one that spring had truly come.

In the Congregational church there
were pyramids of flowers on eaoh side of
the rostrum, with a basket of ferns hung
above the pulpit Rev. Rogers' sermon
in the morning was on tho subject "The
Christ Life in Us." Special music was
prepared, two anthems, a trio and solo
being rendered. The evening service
was given over to the Sunday school. A
chorus of about fifteen composed of the
bible class and teachers and recitations
by the little ones, besides a chalk-tal- k by
the pastor on "Easter," made a very in-

teresting program.
Rev. Tindal, the presiding elder,

preached the Easter sermon in the
Methodist church in the morning. In
the evening the Sunday school gave
choruses, class exercises, duetts, solos
and recitations that would do credit to
the old heads. The alcove back of the
pulpit was made into a bank of bloom-
ing flowers, with colored eggs every-
where.

At the Presbyterian church special
music was prepared by the choir for
both morning and evening services. In
the Sunday school the children received
their usual Easter treat The Knight
Templars attended the service in uni-

form, in the evening.
At the Baptist church Evangelist

Davis preached morning and evening.
Tbe choir, assisted by W. M. Cornelius
andW. K. Lay, gave an extra musical
program. Mrs. Warren also sang a
solo.

The regular services at the Episcopal
ohureh were carried out. The children
got their colored eggs in the school.
The three Tomlin children were re-

cipients of presents for not having
missed a Sunday-schoo- l service during
the past year. Ed. Coolidge was also
awarded a prize as he had only missed
one Sunday and that on account of
sickness.

The German Reformed church cele-
brated Good Friday by confirming a
class of fourteen. The church was dec-
orated with "flowers. A crowded house
were present to witness the ceremonies.
Sunday morning a union sunrise prayer-meetin-g

waa held in the church, Prof.
Campbell leading. About fifty young
people were present At 1030, high
services were held by Rev. DeGeller, the
choir furnishing special music, the duett
from Weber by Misses Bertha Stauffer
and Olga Egger deserving special men-
tion. In the Sunday school service at 2
the scholsn were given colored eggs
and candy for n treat

Beutttval Notice.
Dr. Miessler has removed his office

from Thirteenth to Eleventh street, in
Mrs. Cushing's building, where he can
be consulted at the hours from 8 to 10 a.
m., 1 to 4, and 7 to 8 p. m. 4t

Within tbe last week we have made
arrangements so that we can furnish to
our readers tbe Chicago Weekly Inter
Ocean and Cokcmbus Joubsaxj, when
peidinadvanea,at$1.75. tf

.t -

IflMY RAGATZ & GO,

Staple and
I . I -- ?

Fancy Groceries, I
--

j
- ,

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE

Eltmn Strut, -

We invite you to come and nee us. We regard the
patrons as mutual with our own, so nr as our dealings an
part of the obligation being to provide aad olar

Good - Goods - at - Fair - Prices.
EVERYTHING KEPT that ia expected to ha found ia a irst-clae- j,

up-to-da- te grocery store.

Canty Oascivlseis.
The board taa paradjoariisel April lttfc.

1887. at a o'clock p.BL,with Hea.D.A.
ia chair. S.PDU clerk.

Miaataa of pwvioas Biaar.se naa aa
proved.

Clerk reported the neaipt of SMUI
aaaiast Colfax coaaty. Bsport referred to
eaittee oa claims.

Report of ooautkaioaera of eoUKare relief
faad read, vix:
WarraaUdravaoaiaHfaad. $96710

1 (aflat lent tK

AlMeast B Saw sBaV

Haviac oh haad ISM faad to draw oa.... 4W M
Said xmiioflfrareconMeri a levy beat arte

for the year 1887 of a earn eqaal to 1750.09.
Oasafctioa report ordered to belled. Carried.
Mra. Peter Meyer appeared before the board

reqaeetiaa a dedactioa oa taxes.
The natter referred to comadttee on jadictary,

who report viz: Toar coauaittee oa judiciary
would recoBBBMad the coaaty treaenmc be ted

to accept the principal la fall paymeat
for the year 1801 of Mrs. Meyer's ajaoaatiac to
114.82. Adopted.

The report of county treasurer who wade oat
the deliaqaeat personal tax list from 1870 to
1805 recoaunead the board to cancel the aacol-lectab- le

taxes waa read aad ordered to be placed
on file.

Moved by Sap'r Bolf the deliaqaeat tax list of
the different townships turned over to the ssper-viso-ra

of tbe districts to confer with coaaty
treaearer and towa boards to find oat which
taxes are nacollectable.

Beqaeet for new record ia eaperinteadeat's
office by motion of Sap'r Bolf waa referred to
committee on claims,

Mr. John Goadrias appeared before the board
in behalf of hia client, Mr. Draper, statist that
there waa an illegal aeaeaaiaont aaade ia 1865 on
his farm in sec. 6, 1. 17, 2w. After iaveeUentioa,
Sap'r Lisco offered the resolatioa and it waa
adopted, that tbeeooaty tiuasiaei be instructed
to strike said tax from the tax list, amoantina
to S1L95. I

The report of trnateea of coaaty relief faad, on
motion of Sap'r Wigsina waa referred to com-
mittee consisting of Sapr'e Bolf. Olson aad
Lisco with' fall power to eettle with said traa-te- ee

and receive the oncollected notes.
On motion adjourned nntil 9 o'clock April

14, 1807.

Columbus, April 14, 1807.

Board of eapervisors at o'clock
a. m., with Hon. D. A. Becher In the chair, S.
Pohl clerk. At roll call fall board present.

Bills against county read and referred to the
respective committees.

Resolution passed by board of Lost Creek twp.
requesting tho county board to issae a warrant
to I, Clock for S332J0; oa motion of Sap'r Car-r- ig

tho resolution be laid oa table. Carried.
The report of committee on poor farm waa

read, viz:
In accordance with resolatioa of Febraary 4,

1897, we report: We procured plana and specifi-
cations for a new poor boose, advertised for bids
for the construction aad let the contract to
James Pearsall for S900.00 and approved hia
bond which is signed by 1L H. Henry, Jonas
Welch aad Hagh Hughes as sureties.

John Wiooins,
B.Y. Lisco.
Pztxb Bxhdeb.

Cosnty Farm Committee.
On motion of Sap'r Olson the report be laid

over nntil specifications aad plan of bailding
are examined. Carried.

Moved by Sap'r Bolf the cosnty attorney be
requested to get said speciication and plan of
James Pearsall aad file the same with the clerk.
Carried.

The reports of the county ofioers were read,
to wit:
County judge earned in tbe 1st quarter,

marriage licenses $127 75
Probate and estate eases ISM 33
County court cases.... ............ ....... 88 05
Jnstioe cases 79 75

Total ft 437 00
COUlf TY OLKBK'S OITlCt

Recording instruments $480 45
" official bonds 00 75

Quarterly salary. 100 00

Total .$000 30
Paid for deputy and assistants 400 00

$200 20
SHXBOT'S OPTICS.

Tax collected 1st quarter $304 44
COUMI STTrEBIXTKXDZKT'S OrTICZ.

Collected 1st quarter. $ 8 50
Expended" " 4 75

Balance on hand $ 175
Reports of county officers ordered to be placed

on file.
Application of county superintendent for a

new typewriter waa referred to committee oa
supplies.

Board took recess for committee work.
At 12 o'clock the chairman called the board to

order and on motion adjourned nntil 2 o'clock
p. m.

(Continued next week.)

Tbe Madison Chroncle observes that
it is the man who marries the new wo
man who is going to get the most out of
this life, for even in living there is ev
erything in knowing how. And, far
from leaving man out of her problem of
life, her philosophy is teaching her to
look for his possibilities with the same
anxiety that she employs in studying
her own; that to adapt herself to his
individuality need not necessarily im
peril her own; that the first element in
the forming of this perfect home which
it is her ambition to establish is perfect
congeniality of spirit between herself
and her husband.

Comfort to Califersfa.
Every Thursday afternoon, a tourist

sleeping car for Salt Lake City, San
Francisco and Los Angeles leaves Omaha
and Lincoln via the Burlington Boute.
It is carpeted; upholstered in rattan;
has spring seats and backs and is pro
vided with curtains, bedding, towels,
soap, etc. 'An experienced excursion
conductor and a uniformed Pullman
porter accompany it through to the
Pacific Coast.

While neither as expensively finished
nor aa fine to look at as a palace sleeper,
it is just ss good to ride in. Second
class tickets are honored and the price
of a berth, wide enough and big enough
for two, is only $5.

For a folder giving full particulars,
call at the nearest B.&M.B.B. ticket
office.- - Or, write to J. Francis, Genl
Pass'r Agent, Burlington Boute, Omana,
Nebr. 30stoHer

GOUMHS, NBI r
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Oa December 7, 1896, n murder took
puce in my family, at whisk time my
wife reeeived a serious wound by tbe
stroke of n gua, the ksmmsr or lock of
taeffuabetac driven into the knee. We
employed a doctor at first and the limb
became very painful and extremely
swollen until December 30, when Will-

iam D. Acor came, after which we treated
as he advised with his liaiaMut, aad in
fourteen hours shewee able to walk upon
the limb. About February 11 a piece of
bone and a rag came out of the knee at
the opposite side from which it waa
driven in by the gun hammer, the rag:
being a piece from her clothing. In the
meantime she was kept so relieved of
pain as to be able to walk without much
diflculty, while before that we had to
carry her. The medicine removed all
swelling and thickening of matter which
had collected in the flesh by so long:
suffering, and in a abort time the limb
became perfectly stout again. I take
pleasure in recommending Acer's Lini-
ment as the beet and most useful lini-

ment I ever saw for healing and relieving
pain. Manx Qvaeaa,
Sghuxxkk, Colfax County, Nebraska,

March 18, 1897.

Shell Cbksx, Platte Co, Nebr., April
12, 97. Thie in to certify that I have
used Acor's Healing Liniment in n va-

riety of uses and take pleasure in rec-
ommending it to my friends and all,
believina; it the beet and to meet more
the general wants of the people for fam-

ily and stock than any medicine I ever
saw. Jouh H. WnjCB.

Skull Cnxux P.O., April 10, 1897.

This is to certify that I have used Acore
Healing Liniment and can cheerfully
recommend it to others aa a first-clas- s

liniment and to be as represented by the
author to. meet the general wants of the
people. Hkkbt Wbxoh.

To all whom it may concern: I here-

by certify that I had two cows with
lump jaw and that the use of one bottle
of Dr. Acer's Healing Liniment has
cured them so that they are now as well
as before affected. Jacob Matbts.

For sale at Stillman's drug-stor- e, Co-

lumbus, Nebr., and at Shell Creek post-offic- e,

Colfax county.

Subscribe for Tax? Journal any
day. Fifty cents will get you the paper
for the next three months, $1.50 for the
next year.

GRANT MONUMENT DEDICATION.

Excsraiea Kates to New York.
On the 27th of April, in the magnifi-

cent Mausoleum upon the bank of the
Hudson river, Columbia will enshrine
the ashes of her greatest captain. The
event is one without a parallel in the
history of the nation, and theceremoniea
will be of unwonted pomp, splendor and
solemnity. The occasion will be graced
by the presence of the president, the su-

preme court, and the great civic ontcers
of the nation and the states. The army
and navy, the national guard of the
states, the Grand Army of tbe Bepublio
and other patriotic and civil organiza-
tions will unite to form the most superb
pageant ever seen in America. Many
foreign nations will sand special repre-
sentatives and ships of war to join our
own matchless fleet in majestic proces-
sion to the tomb of Grant.

The B.A O. KB. will sell reduced
rate excursion tickets to New York,
April 23d to 26th, inclusive, valid for
return journey until May 4th, inclusive,
and good to stop off at Washington re-

turning. Tbe round trip fare from
Chicago will be $23.70, and correspond-
ingly low rates from points east.

For detailed information aa to trains,
eta, address L. S. Allen, assistant gen-
eral passenger agent &CO.B.R, Chi-
cago. 1

Te Ckkage sad the East.
Passengers going east forbusiness, will

naturally gravitate to Chicago aa the
great commercial center. Passengers

friends or relatives in the
eastern states always desire to "take in"
Chicago en route. All classes of passen-
gers will find that the "Short Line" of
the Chicago, Milwaukee k St. Paul Bail-wa- y,

via Omaha and Council Bluffs,
affords excellent facilities to reach their
destinations in a manner that will be
sure to give the utmost satisfaction.

to the time tables will in-
dicate the route to be chosen, and, by
asking any principal agent west of the
Missouri river for a ticket over the
Chicago, Council Bluffs k Omaha Short
Line of the Chicago, Milwaukee k St.
Paul Bailway, you will be cheerfully
furnished with the proper passport via
Omaha and Chicago. Please note that
all of the "Short Line" trains arrive in
Chicago in ample time to connect with
theexpresstrainaof all the great through
car lines to the principal eastern cities.

For additional particulars, time tables,
maps,ete, please call on or address F.
A. Nash. General Agent, Omaha, Neb.
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